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IStk Kllh Virginian now
Ir bar

plutnimun li mini nioii lli Rimt e trill on thu lookout for roamlnl war
P111I of II nol a onp-
It 01 a ancn Ihn a Ion

ItCh to u ii uflndlttu U sallotiuru I by in t onli Vht kil-
ttichI ths woon Iho raM hu-
ul4 bitsto loon ond dpIt II tif ho-

th tCtItn Iidlni h ri ° nJu o
Mlh a woman t portraitI II rtiololI lo-
kunt down thu stirs Ktltli U ar-

rtilfil at Carson Cit ychiri l with th-

riurdir hi acruitr b fnc a rot namaj
flirt lla tor to Jill tollyrtills-

lii th < pull of twltl borilrr Jislh A
sompinlos In hi ll who-
toll him Ke li Nob sot that la tfxw tha-
Cllh family back In VIrlnl Nto-

ilbie
svt

Of tha ttlurIord nn Wi John
the othor On Willis Wilt for

mtrlr an offlwr In UK Conlfdrm umr-
Ih4 phi niminan 1 Nfb rp frnm Ilia
toll aol lattr hi two MiltUM hiss-
lost

tns
In tht aanit dst 1hi r coma utran-

i cabin an4 Sot II Ion orcupaat to b
000lt whotn Ksllh roocnl iiillnitr ha tow al CottOn Cllr Tht girl

nHln the tha came lh ra IIn MarchI of
a Drothrr who lal 4 iiti from II
irmr A Mr llawlty Inducx to
lomt to he rabln whfla IK lIrto Ilo
I iii hr btolhr ItonliCCiI5AC-killh In hlolln CrOnenlin hIm ii ntork
Hart llanlr trIm to make toy lo trt

11 There la a ttrrlne lialtla In th-

arkttiM room In which Keith ov riom-
Ulark Uatt llnrit art appropilatnl anil
Ilia olrl who sty that htr nim la Hope
Joint In ii iSiS 50 Kellh POliltsil hla-

Ituallon and lha tu IIU maka for Yet
Ijirntd whtra tho ulrl It Irtt with tha
holt landlady Mix llopo tlla that h >
Ili tIm daughter of Otnoral Wane IClIll
and N b drIll Into Hhrrltan whr Ktllh-
mttti an old frlrnd Ir Ialtbaln

CHAPTER XVII Continued

You la7 there oi no trAcer
Nothing to travel on after forty

tight bouraa posse atarled out out
morning soon ci they found him
when they got beck they reported hav-

ing run the llowa at fur ai Clm
boston Cronlng there they got across
sod eicaptd

Who led the pnosr
A man called thick I think be

said
illicit flirt
Yes that the onto to I reckon

you didnt bury Vlllla Walt this time
Captain You wouldnt hove thought
hi was a dead one If you lad heard
him swoon whit be wai telling th-
esIanIt dM hint proud never cord

° him do better store tbe ncond diy ot
Oettyiburg bad his ear shot oft

I then and I had to fin him uplord
but he coiled bIle a few things

Koltb sat allent fully convinced
DOW that the doctor was telling the
truth yet more puttied than over
over the peculiar illuatlon In whichI be found himself Involved

What brought the General up
hire ho quettloned finally

I havent much Idea wai the
reply I dont think I asked him dl

I rectly I vraint much Interested
Thor wai a blot dropped however
now you peak about It lies keen dun
thou papers and doeint feel aatli
fled regarding the report of the posse
Ita my opinion bea trailing alter
Slack flirt

Tbe dining room Will binning out
cad they were bout the only ones alt-

at the table Keith etretched him
silt looking around

Well Doctor I am very glad to
have met on again and to learn
Wall la actually alive Thla lII a
rather queer affair but will hare Jo
work Itself out Anyway I am too
dead tired tonight to bunt otter clue
In mldit of tbla Label Ive been lu
the saddle mot of the time for a
week and have got to find a bed

1 reckon you wont discover such
a thing here dryly lot seven In a
room upstairs and others corded
along the hall alter slice my cell
only thing lo do

I That would be aching too much
I can turn In at the corral with Neb
Ive slept In wone placet

Couldnt think of II Keith and
the doctor got up Mleildei you

sleep at night dont you 1

Usually yes the other admitted
Then you wont bother ole any

DO doctor steeps at night In Sheridan
tbata our harvest time Come on

and Ill stow you the way Whet
morning cornea Ill rout you out and
take my turn

Keith bad enjoyed considerable ei-
perlence In frontier hoteli but noth-

Ing before bad ever quite equalled hisj the pride of Sheridan Tile product
of a mutbroom town which merely ei
IItd by grace of the temporary rail-

way lermlnut It bad been nattily and
Cluidly constructed 10 It could br
transported elsewhere at a moment
notice Every creak of a bed echoed
from wall to watt The thin parti-
tlona often failed to reach the ceiling
by a foot or two and the ellghtet
noise aroused the entire floor And
there was noise of every conceivable
kind In plenty from the blare of a-

is band at the Pioneer Dance Hall oppo-

site lo Ibe energetic curalng of the
cook In the rear A dlicordant dIn
jl volcea aurged tip from the street
below laughter shouts the shrieks or

1
woolen a rattle of dir an occasional

I pistol ihot and the tontlnuou > ell
lag of Industrious barkers There
WM no safely anywhere An exploding
revolver In No 47 ai quite likely to
disturb the peaceful slumbers of the
Innocent occupant d No 16 and every
sound of quarrel In the tbrongid bar-

room below caui4l the lodger to wr
up In momentary eipi elation of a
Uay bullet courting toward kl
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h You Mean Hnps Do You Itnew Her
u u u u u

through Ibe floor With Ibis to trou-

ble him be could Hi there and hear
everything that occurred within and
Itliout ivery rreak tamp and
snore ni filthfull reportrd every
curie blow coin reccboeil lo his
eari Inild cia bell oiiulde Was

Sheridan A
Wearied and half dead ai Keith

wes sleep was simply Impoitlble lie
heard heavy feet Iramiilng up and
down the ball once a dttinken man
endeavored vainly lo open hIs door
not tar away there was a icuflle and
the sound of a body filling down atalra
In tome dlnlant apartment a fellow
was ilrungllng lo draw off hit lIght
bouts skipping about on one fool
amid much profanity That tie boot
conquered wai evident when the man
crawled Into the creaking bed an-

nouncing defiantly If lIe landlord
wanti them bool off lei him come
an pull em off Acron the hall
was a rattle of chips and the voIces
of several oven occailonally railed In
anger Now and then they ould-

atump on the floor ai an order fur
liquid refreibmenti from below Prom
omewhere beyond ho lung drown

melancholy howl of a dlitremed dug
greeted the rising moon

Out from all Ibis pandemonium
Kith began lo iiucouiiloiuly delect
the sound of voIces talking In lbs
room to his left In tie of ob-

structing sound a few words reached
him through the slight open slice be-

tween wall sod celling i

loll Illll wbati the me loin out
again when we havent the price

Ob we might find Hart nom where
and hid stake til I guen I know
enough to make him looien up Come-

on Im goln
Not mu IbIs town IIs too neon

lost lla i Im liable Ilo run Into

ion of lbs fellows
A chair scraped acron the flour ai

HIM arose to his feet evidently from
the nolle be had been drinking but
Keith beard him lift Ihe latch of IIke
door

All right Wlllougbby be tald
thickly III try my luck an If I sea
Hart Ill tell him yer here So lung

tie ihuffled along the hall and
went halt tllilug down slurs and
Keith dlitlngulibed the click of sties
and utile In the neit room lie was
ilttlng lip In bed now wide awake

obod with a desire to jnvosll
gale The reference overboard mint
hove been lo hawley and If id his
WlltoughbyI who was rfrald of Wet
Ing soldiers from the furl woul be
the deierter Mill Hope wai aeeklng
There could be no harm In making
sun and he allpped Into his clolbei
and II silently ai poulble unlatched
ills doo There was a noisy crowd at
tie farther end of the hall and the
sound of some one laboriously mount-

Ing the stairs Not dousing to Ic-

scan Keith allpped swiftly toward the
door of the other room and tried the
latch It wai uofaitened and be
atepped quietly within cloilng It be
kind him

1
i

A iroall lamp wai on the waibitand
a emptied bottle cod two glasses
beilde II while a pack of cards lay
scattered on the four Fully drrined-
Fic pt for a coil the sole occupanl
Ilay on the bed but plotted up al
Keiths unceremonious entrance
reaching for hli revolver which hid
slipped lo the wrong tide cf his belt

Wbllt the belli he exclaimed
startled and confuted

Tile Intruder look one glance at him
through Ibe dingy itbta boy of
eighteen dark hair dark eyes his
face already eihlbttlng alms of dlt-
ilpailon yet manly enough In chIn
and mouth and smiled

I could draw while you were think-
Ing about II he tald easily but I

am not here on the flght Are you

Pred Wllloughby
The lad shred at him his uncer-

tain hand now closed on the butt
hla revolver yet held Inactlie liy the
other quiet aiiurunce

What do you want lo know for
Curlotlly lonely thought Id like

to ask you a quenllon or two
You joure Dot from the Ion
Nothing lo do with the army Ibis

It a irhale affair
Tile boy was iiillcn from drink his

eyes heavy
Thin who Ibe devil are jou I

neter taw ton before
Thats my true slId my name

wouldnt help any SVverlbelen
youre perfectly welcome lo It I aui

Jack Killh No eiptentlun i f rtccg-
nlllon cane Iota thi tore of the other
and Keith aided turtly Shall we
talk

Tide wai C tiioiuente silence and
hen lllouchb swung his feat over
tIle edge of tIe li d unto be floor

Ire away he sold tbortly un
tillI tee what the cone Ili about

CHAPTER XVIII

Interviewing Willoughby
Coolly yet without In the least

omprehrndlnc low beet to proceed
< ellh drew toward him the only chaIr

In lIe room and pat down Pile
Iiopernone widely known ai Christie
Macltltr hud claimed Ihlt dtiinlin
ad as ber bruthtr bul according lu

Ilawley he had vehemently denied
any such relationship Yet them must
lie some prevloui nmoclttloii between
tbe two and what Ibis was the plain
man proposed 10 drover Thu prob
cm was how betl In cmue the fellow

to talk fiunkl could be be reacted
mot eatlly by reference to the girl-

or the gambler Keith itudlng the
lullen obtllnale tore ruutronllng
him with Initlnctlto antagonlim over
his Intruilon iwlllly determined on
the girl

II was not very nice of rue lo tome
In on > ou Ibis at be begin apolo-

getically but you see I happened to
know your sister

My tlitir Oh I cues noil
°

Yes but I do throwing a con
fldence Into his tone he was for from
feeling Iha lope and I ire friends

The buy sprang lo his feel hIs dice
flushed

Oh you mean Hope Do 7011 know
her Ray I thought you were giving
me hut old gng about Chrlitle-
Mirltlre

Certainly not who IIs her
That mOil than I know fella

cime lo me at Canon and raid hed
met my tInIer on a Mage wttt of To
Ieka I knew be was IIn because
toes home our In Mlttourl Itnaly-

II got It out of hIm that the claimed to-

li my titter but her name wa-

Mtcltlrc Why I dienI run know
her and what do you ruppoto aliet

ever picked me out for ber brotbe
for

lie win plainly puttied ant perfect-
ly conduced It was all a mistake
TLat his titter might have left homo
tInes be did and drifted West linden
an attuned name apparently note
occurred to him at poulble To IHlIb
this mao the eiplsnatlon and nolbln
could be more natural cnntlilerln
her work yet be did not reel like
shattering the lada loyally rullli In

the titter might yet acne him
Perhapi the fellow who told you

he hntarded blindly tpeaklnx the tint
thought which came to his mind hid
tome retion to desIre lo mike 011

think Ibis Maclalre girl was Ollr sIc

ler
The auggeillon ranted him to Itug-

at first then bla fire suddenly sob-
ered ai though a sew thought bad oc-

curred In him
Damn me DO It couldnt be that

he eiclalrned one hand pressing his
bead lie couldnt be workln no
trick of that kind on me

Whom do you mUll°
A fellow uamed hawley evailve

ly The pan who claimed 10 hay
met tuy shier

lilacK hint hawley
Tbe lIly lifted his had again bli-

eyes filled with susptdon
Yet If > cm mutt know bea a

gambler all right but hes stuck to
me when I was down and out You
know him

ITO IIIt roKTINUKD

I Merely Obeyed the Rules
How the Isle Tom JoS sjn In Early

Life Squirmed Out of Very
Tight Place

When Ibe late Tom Johnson ttartrd
In life he drove a horse car In In
dlanapolli

One night there war a big storm
ot sleet nod snow and lIe macho were
almost hidden Johnson woe on Hi

night shift and In the norm he drove
hli car two blocks beyon a curve be-

fore he realIzed tbe car wai oil Ihe
mocks and slipping along un Ihe Ice

He tried to pull the car back and
failed Thereupon he unhitched the
horses drove them back 10 Ibe barn
and left tbe car where It was

Nut day the superintendent called
him Here Jobnion be laid what
do you mean by driving a car off Ibe
track and then loaning lIt In the
Ireet

Why Johsion replied tutrtly

Ihati In lie rules for drlteri tad
conductors

In Ihe ruin for drivers and con
durlora ruured lie tuperlntendent

Vbere Id like 10 know
Certainly replIed Johnson It

taya ulHQi lo be polite to pastenters-
Io > ou iimeinber Ibe kind of a night
lilt night was Will there wn a
lady on my car who didnt hate an
umbrella and the hIved two blocks
from that curve Sn I drove her
borne Saturday Evening Pot

No Elevator to Success
There are men who crowd about Ihe

push button of an cluulor Instead ol
taking klndl to the sleep clalr ol-

tuccesi and thy will liner let there
or anywhere eli

III sure you ire right and then go
ahead hunt turn aruund to ite II
your neighbor are looklne
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II CHARACTERISTICS IDEAL FEEDER STEER-

A

I

Profitable hunch

One of Ihd tint thlnga I look for In
ft steer bought for A frvdcr IIn a loose
liable tnillow skin with a thick
racer of thrifty looking heir If the
oilier polnti of the alert ore tails
actory them Indicate nn nnlnml that
tAll turn corn loIn good bei I nt a
relativity mnall nut

In buying feeders In clock pens 01-

at auction sales look fur thn short
neck short lean deep body and
straight lock sIps n writer In the
Farm Irogrrtt Of course I do not
eec smoothneit In n tuMir tor
but neither do I wnut high thigh
bone sOIl n general ppeatniice of
coarseness

Try to Inngliia how the steer will
hook when fat aol ready for thn mar
krt If ills neck II thin will It bccomn
thicker If thn back Is thin Ili them
still Ihlcknett inougli to carry the
nad of fat that you hope to put
hero

It iloci not matter much whether
ha feidcr steer IIs an animal In which
Angus or lalloway Hereford or
Ghorlhorn blood predominate Thpy
are all breeds In which Iho limo lOt
posy has been ki pi III mind Tln
ar all well fleihid early maturing
ttock with a capacity of turn-
Ing largn aninunti of feed Into rood
red Ibeef at n low roil

When I buy II feeder steer I110010 for
an animal with a short brtiad rail
targe muttle heavy strung Jew
smooth strong shoulder and n wide
deep chill I want no dlslurberi lu a
herd that I am feeding to I keep
away from I ho wild and qutrreltomo
sort ai mar aa I ran Of course when
buying In car load or halt cur load

loll you hove to take tho dlipoilllon
for grunted

Tilt dint ihould bo wide especially
al thn bottom and lha body big
enough lo glee itorag room to the
rom and Iho roughagi that 7 u SC

going to put In thin machine Hint It IIn-

luI turn It Into In of 1110 mom nrnrly
the fiidir slur appnmchis the Rrn-
iral t> pe of Iho fat bi f aisr the
none ho IIt worth lo Ills man who
buyi and the man wlm sells In in-

Kor a tool many l nIl I hove been
buying fpcder sheer thlppod Into n

Dockyard ihlpplng them tboiit-
Irhly mile and flnlthlng Ihcm on

rom nnd roughage Moat of llxmi am-

wrttern cnllle They am a hilly slow
III marling In lake on wrlght but fat-

ten viry rapidly A Ulllx liter In thrlr
feeding It Ili belter to buy them by
carload lots In order lo slOe money
mi Iho yardage the commission and
Ill frilght A carload of such sttera
will rim from elghtnti to twenty two
hi ad

The change III lie steer during Ihn
folding pirlod ls nmirkable-
Whern lila hen y muscles are nollci-

abtn rAt layrra will appear giving
amonthnrsi to form Thin rump let
back the neck and Ihn thuuldir
point will bnaden sod round nut

The feeder ulcer IIs valuable lo Ills
man with really money for hit pur-

chase ami Iho tied nrcntiry for hIs
llnlthliiK up Inlo a fat ttrer If im
see able lo turn him 11110 an animal
that will yield a minimum of wants
slId ft mailmum of cnrcai you lions
an animal that will make the fending
of corn that costs ai high ai eli cents

In bushel profitable

Hertford Bturi

TRAINING TREE FOR

ANY SHAPE DESIRED

Care Sheuld o Eurclud te Kup
Top Open to Admit flays

of Sun

It It much boiler to train a tree Ibe
ships U Ili wauled than allow It lo
grow wild then thom and sew It lulu
lbs desIred ibape ssyi lie Mirror
and Farmer

If sprouli Hailing from Ihe body-

of the tree or along Iho main brunches
are pinched ohio they ore Ibria or
four lollies long they nlll optimally
form fruit slurs Aim to git morn
trull buds mar Ihe budy of the true
slid along the larger lInks intend uf-

thn brunihe-
Ai rotor Is all liiiiiranl tailor

aro iihould be duelled tu keepI Ilia
lop open so that Ibo rope of lint sun

i

ran flack to every purl al koine por
lion uf tbe dIp Tu accomplish Ibis
It lay be well tu du tnmo prunliiK-

whin the tree li In lull leaf cuttlug
10 or win 16 icr lent of the 101
away nbru lbs trio IIs In full leaf
will cause no tcilous Injury

If Ibu trees ore carefully looked
ante about three lliuii during Ibo
icruwlng union and tha ends ot-

Iliotv ipuli thut niu grlm hog lou long

lie pinched off Iho tree may be kept
lu Ibe detlrid shape Hut here n

hoot bat been ovrrlnoki ll IIt bet
tcr tu tIlt It out whin found than
welt until winter SigHgeiKH during
thu growing riasou IH kliuul hIlt only
Iciglcul riiiiou tornnn tIlr Iprim
lug

tietere pruning wbllv bIle lire ie In-

s dormant state tllmiilatvs nun
rapid and abundant wncxl groth-
ituut luurllfthi of wblth will grnn
where It Is not worded necessitatingI
pet more cutting Ihe follow Inn ma
ton Ihlt king the summer pruning
itlmulalei Iho production uf trull
bud and lends toward letter ma
only nf both Ills and trull lieu
tu grow an abundance nf fruit ipuri
well dlttrlbutidI over thn whue I rue

Egg and Meat
Eggs do nut differ greatly In cum

petition from meal Iho averugv egg
ai purchased connlili uf about vlotvii
percent watte inati rial or shell Tho-

edlbla portion consliti uf about 71

per cent tooter 13 per cent protilu
or muicla building matt rial 105 per-

cent ral and 1 per cent mlnernl nut
her

r
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PROPER FEEDING OF

MOULTING CHICKENS<

Mini Require PaIne Amount of Cure
and Attention During

Period

lIly IMOP U RUINkriI

During moulting hue liens require an
noIre amount of here sod In Sect nil
the attention whkh can be rlen-
II ho m In Ion ninny liiilance moult-
lux Ili coiitldirrd Jut a natural
qurncH of poultry kueplng HIH fonU-
at Ihli lime ore Jim as bid as a child
rutting Ills lieth It Ila not the mere
fact of losing frutbers or pushing n
tooth throuvh ai much as Ihn rnn tl-

liillansl illstiirbsnce that la net up
One nymptnin of moulting U Mlikrxy
Ihn birds Instead of being cirly riser
niiipe shut on Ibrlr IpKrrhe nnd will
lint nture 0111 In teirch uf fluId Ihat-
It m etitnllal In thorn at thl Irjlng
period IMnty fool thoiil I hi pr f
pared Warm meal with a lash of
dies III It Ir Iht morning and cumin
ual change

In Dgard In grain Corn xlunt
barley 0015 all inathod IlooIen itllh
meal anything In tempi Ills appMlln

Inn or IhreH rutty nallt or a bit nf-

tulphiir In the drinking ocher arn
gnat help In routined mix liinl
mutt ha addd aid In fart ncrapn of
meat may writ he given nn any run

Till IhliiKH are cuMnllal IIII That
vaInly early ach inuriiltu he bin
bimte khoiiM ill clrand of lnlaleil-
rUvrn O lii fur tlinull ho OWl pi
al IlIe nun llniH nt a lot of vermin
rllllle Out with Ihnihnl fnlIee Them
sweeping should hIt Ilikiui righl awnr
and tint put nn hills niurxtt inaiiiiri
heap After moulting It over give
illumine miiili nf thorn and Iron In-

a rriunbly lotidlllou and ri i I plenty
nf ost

Benefit of Fall Plotting
Iill ilunliiK hoi OilY ahulltallu

Iirlmpi tb BiiMifnt iin aiiioi them
all It ih fail thai II dot I greit
dial of helping lu avod Iho usual
r li of iprlng work In Ibe-

nf
iiyi

Iniiur si unity thli iiicnni-
dtkl

I neat
1ull pluvtliiK Is alto-

n
hr ef-

iuluit In roiiierlug the lulllite
IY owing lu Hie irtutlon of IIIulhI-

II tbu siirfaca durliiK ihe win r and
rlni months Ihe prmilra III loll

plowing Is not ddniiivd to a llou
where the soil blown Ijvl-

ure
bill here

really reti such nil
middle wett

f


